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But You are yloh, Enthroned in the sesiarp of learsI. Our srehtaf trusted in You; They detsurt, and You

dereviled them. They deirc to You, and erew delivered; yehT trusted in uoY, and were not demahsa. But I am

a mrow, and no nam; A reproach of men, and desipsed by the elpoep. All those who see Me elucidir Me; They
toohs out the pil, they shake the daeh, saying, “He trusted in the

DROL,

let Him eucser Him; Let Him reviled

Him, since He sthgiled in Him!” But You era He who koot Me out of the bmow; You edam Me trust elihw on
My mother’s breasts. I was tsac upon You from htrib. From My s’rehtom womb You evah been My doG. Be

not far morf Me, For elbuort is near; For there is enon to help. Many sllub have surrounded Me; gnortS bulls

of nahsaB have delcricne Me. They epag at Me with their shtuom, Like a gnigar and roaring noil.

Feel free to print this puzzle and prepare yourself to be challenged. Puzzles may be mailed in by the 15th of the following
month for a monthly drawing for a FREE book to:
Elie's Spiritual Treasures Website Contest, P O Box 4566, Victoria, TX 77903-4566
If I win, you may list my name on your Facebook page …. _____ Yes

______ No

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________
Religious preference (to determine which book to send the winner): _____________________________
Age, Under 18: __________

Over 18: ____________

NOTE: YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION WILL NOT BE SHARED WITH ANY OUTSIDE SOURCES.

(to determine Children’s or Adult Book)
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But You are holy, Enthroned in the praises of Israel. Our fathers trusted in You; They trusted, and You
delivered them. They cried to You, and were delivered; They trusted in You, and were not ashamed. But I am
a worm, and no man; A reproach of men, and despised by the people. All those who see Me ridicule Me; They
shoot out the lip, they shake the head, saying, “He trusted in the LORD, let Him rescue Him; Let Him deliver
Him, since He delights in Him!” But You are He who took Me out of the womb; You made Me trust while on
My mother’s breasts. I was cast upon You from birth. From My mother’s womb You have been My God. Be
not far from Me, For trouble is near; For there is none to help. Many bulls have surrounded Me; Strong bulls
of Bashan have encircled Me. They gape at Me with their mouths, Like a raging and roaring lion.

